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n]TRODlX:iTION

The principal records of West Virginia fungi and diseases have been made
by Millspaugh (15), biddings (9), Giddings and Berg (lO), Millspaugh and Nuttall
(16), Shelcion, Clara F. (2l), Sheldon, J. L. (22, 23) and Sherwood and Peairs (25).

The two lists, Millspaugh (i.e.) and Millspaugh and Nuttall (i.e.) contain
much of the data of the earlier collections made by Nuttall and by Sheldon. The

later collections of Nuttall are unpublished but the V/est Virginia University
does possess a check list made by Mr. Nuttall. This consists of a copy of the
host index by Parlov/ and Seymour (7) in which was entered check marks and in many
cases interpolated sheets of new additions for the state. Likewise specimens of
Sheldon are unrecorded except indirectly by Clinton (G), Arthur (3) and Anderson
et al (2I. Incidently, various people have contrihited numbers of West Virginia
specimens of wood-d.es troy ing fungi to the herbarium of the U.S.D.A. Office of
Forest Pathology and likewise to the Lloyd collections now under the direction of
the U.S.D.A. Office of Mycology and Disease Survey.

The collections of Nuttall were given to the University of V/est Virginia
recently and thus the present author had the opportunity of studying these speci-
mens. The collection v/as entirely re-organized and finally, changed into new ,

packets for enti^ in the herbarium. Where duplicate material was available,
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extra packets were made for the mycological collections of the U. S. Department of

Agriculture. Also, a number of specimens from duplicate material was sent to the

mycological herbarium at the University of Michigan. In this manner, this extremely

valuable collection has been made available for future study at these different

places. The collection of Sheldon, especially rich in parasitic and unusual fungi,

is not at present available for study but is stored in the home of Dr. Sheldon at

Morgantown.
The author, during the season of I928, traveled extensively through the

state making observations and collecting specimens of diseases of economic crops.

In addition, considerable attention v/as given to collecting various parasitic

fungi. In this manner, a total of 2,000 specimens was obtained for study.

This report can be considered as an attem^pt to summarize briefly the data

on plant diseases in the state for I928, but to a slight extent information for

the past years has been given. The chief source of earlier information has been

the y/est Virginia file of amiual reports of the Plant Disease Survey Collaborator.

These reports are by no means complete for various crops in consecutive years and

in many cases the data are scanty for individual years.

Out of the 437 plant diseases in this list, 227 are new to the state or,

at least, they represent the first report for the state to the Plant Disease Survey.

These new reports are marked in the list by an asterisk. " The numbers which appear

in parentheses after the fungous name refer to the author's collection number of
the specimen.

The writer is indebted to Dr. ll. J. biddings of the Department of Plant
Pathology of Y/est Virginia University for assistance in making this survey poss-
ible. Appreciation is expressed to Dr. P. D. Strasbaugh, Botany Department of
the University of V/est Virginia, for his identification of host plants; to Mr.

E. G. Sherwood for disease survey data relating particularly to apples and pota-
toes; to Mr. E. E. Berkeley for identification of grasses; and to Mr. R. W.

Davidson for identification of the rusts. Obligations are due to Mr. Gibbs (cfr.

8) for the use of certain of his illustrations now comprised in text figures 12
to iG of this publication.

DISEASES OF POME FRUITS

APPLE

ARIv'lILL^RIA MELLEA (Vahl.) Quel, (root rot). Occasionally losses have been
reported from this source, especially in young trees planted in newly cleared
land. The disease was not observed in 1928.

BACILLUS AMYLOVORUS (Burr.) Trev. (fire blight). Estimated loss 3 per cent.
Blossom and twig blight were severe over the entire state. Jonathan was especially
susceptible although varieties like York, Grimes and Ben Davis were rather severely
affected locally. Tlie wild crab and the English Haw also were severely affected.

GYLIMDROSPORIUtvI PQMI Brooks ''.fruit spot). Loss 1 per cent. Losses from I

this source have never been more than a trace except in 1923 when it was consid- I

ered to be 2 per cent. In I528 infection occurred late and caused considerable
damiago in storage.
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valuable collection has been made available for future study at these different
places. The collection of Sheldon, especially rich in parasitic and unusual fungi,

is not at present available for study but is stored in the home of Dr. Sheldon at
Morgantown,

The author, during the season of I928, traveled extensively through the
state making observations and collecting specimens of diseases of economic crops.
In addition, considerable attention was given to collecting various parasitic
fungi. In this manner, a total of 2,000 specimens v/as obtained for study.

This report can be considered as an attem^pt to summarize briefly the data
on plant diseases in the state for I928, but to a slight extent information for
the past years has been given. The chief source of earlier information has been
the V/est Virginia file of annual reports of the Plant Disease Survey Collaborator.
These reports are by no means complete for various crops in consecutive years and
in many cases the data are scanty for individual years.

Out of the 437 plant diseases in this list, 227 are new to the state or,
at least, they represent the first report for the state to the Plant Disease Survey.
These new reports are marked in the list by an asterisk. " The numbers which appear
in parentheses after the fungous name refer to the author »s collection number of
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The writer is indebted to Dr. I]. J. biddings of the Department of Plant
Pathology of West Virginia University for assistance in making this survey poss-
ible. Appreciation is expressed to Dr. P. D. Strasbaugh, Botany Department of
the University of V/est Virginia, for his identification of host plants; to Mr.
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toes; to Mr. E. E. Berkeley for identification of grasses; and to 'Mr. R. W.
Davidson for identification of the rusts. Obligations are due to Mr. Gibbs (cfr.
8) for the use of certain of his illustrations now comprised in text figures 12
to 16 of this publication.

DIS BASES OF POME FRUITS

APPLE

ARIv'ULLARIA MBLLgA (Vahl.) Quel, (root rot). Occasionally losses have been
reported from this source, especially in young trees planted in newly cleared
land. The disease was not observed in 1928.

BACILLUS AMYLOVORUS (Burr.) Trev. (fire blight). Estimated loss 3 per cent.
Blossom and twig blight were severe over the entire state. Jonathan was especially
susceptible although varieties like York, Grimes and Ben Davis were rather severely
affected locally. Tlie wild crab and the English Haw also were severely affected.

CYLBIDROSPORIUtj mAl Brooks ''.fruit spot). Loss 1 per cent. Losses from
thLS source have never been more than a trace except in I923 when it was consid-
ered to be 2 per cent. In 1928 infection occurred late and caused considerable
damage in storage.
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GLOSODES POUiqSjJA (SchwJ Colby (sooty blotch). Umsually severe this
year, esp«3CialIy in hone orcherds. In conmercial areas it wss adequately con^
trolled by the regular spray schedule, but where the late spray applications were
omitted oonsidoi^ able dama^^e occurred in low-lying orchards.

GmvlSRELLA Oimn^ (Ston.) Sp, & Sc. (bitter rot). Loss a trace. This
disease was limited loca^Jy to a few orchards in the state. It has never had the
status of an important trouble since it seems usually to occur only sli^tly in
localized areas. In a rare year it has been severe in restricted areas on a few
susceptible varieties, such as rCing David.

gnmOgjPJ^ii^^^^^^ JU:jTP]^RI^VIRGII.TlAIjAE Schw. (rust). Loss a trace. Ihe
first infecUon of ihe season was observed June 20, occurring as a few pj'cnia in
Hampshire County. In compai- ison m th ihe average situation the disease through-
out the season of Vy26 v;as constantly unimportant no doubt as a direct result of
unfavorable wsatlier ooiiditions. Some damage occurred in southern orchards. Cedar
eradication during the past ten years has done much to eliminate the trouble from
commercial orchaiTis

ILLQSPORI 'LI!/. LlALIPQLIORlli Sheld. (loaf spot] (32bl, 327OJ* Loss a trace,
'^ile the v;ell known frog-eye leaf spot occurs in 7/est Virginia quite abundantly,
there is another leaf spot described by Sheldon (24) and said to bo caused by
Illosporium malifoliorum . The tv/o tjnpes of spots are distinct although they may
at times occur together on the same leaf. The common frog-eye disease is sup-
posedly caused by the iniuial injury of Sphaoropsis followed by secondary organ-
isms, such as Phyllosticta, Coniothyrium, Alternaria, etc. This spot is charac-
terized by miOre or less definitely circumscribed, concentric, brownish spots of
about 3 diameter. Tho leaf spot described by Sheldon is grayish, irregular
in shape, with a scalloped margin, 5-20 mm. diameter often involving the major
portion of the leaf. (See PI. II). The sporodochia of the Illoeporium malifoli-
orum are found abundantly on the under surface of such leaves. The appearance of
the frog-eye spot in West Virginia is v/ell depicted by Scott and Rorer (20, Fl.

3, fig. 1). The Illosporium spot is well represented by Roberts (18, PI* 'J,
fig,

1). The frog-eye spot is widespread in the state and is responsible for consid-
erable defoliation. Tiie Illosporium spot is most abundant in the southern part
of the state, v/here it ordinarily brings about severe defoliation. (See PI. Ill,
A).

LSPTOTIIYRHrrl POII (ll. & P.) Sacc. {fly speck). Loss 2 per cent. Ply speck
was umsually severe, especially in home orchards. In commercial areas the regu-
lar spray schedule controlled it adequately, but v/here the late spray applications
were omitted considerable damage occurred in low-lying orcheixis.

NMvlULAIilA piXiRSTA (Schw.) Tul. (blister canker). Loss a trace. As usual
this disease atti^acted attention only as an occasional dead branch in old neglectsd
Ben Davis orchards.

*P:rrLLPS TIC TA PRUi:iCQIjA (Opiz.; Sacc. (leaf spot] (404I, 40^5, 409b, 4IO9 )

.

This organism! was coLnon late in the season on both sprayed and unsprayed trees.
The exact natiu:'e of the iun^;us as a pathogen has not been I'ullj' determined but it
is suspected t^ be tt.e cause of considerable defoliati that occurred in 1^28,
Ttie fungus was also found on pear, on prunus ameri can a , on Prunus serotina , and
on Pyrus ooronaria

.
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PHYLL0S7IC7A SPLITARIA E. & B. (blotch). Loss a trace. Blotch was severe

this year only in southern, neglected orchards. In the corainerciel areas, i.e. in

the Eastern Panhandle of the state, it v/as controlled perfectly by ^ray. North-

western Greening, Smith Cider, Duchess, Stark, and Winter Banana are consijiered

to be most susceptible; Rome Beauty ard Ben Davis only moderately so.

PIIYSALQSPORA I.IALQRUM (Pk.) Shear (black rot, frog-eye). Not of much economic

importance in l^j23. (See also under Illosporiuia)

PQDOSPHAERA 0:CY:Ai;AiITHAE (DC.) D By. (pov«iery mildew). Loss a trace. In

certain localities this year the disease was TiiDre severe than usual, on some varie-

ties. Ir: the pest it h&s be eri important mostly on young, unsproyed trees. Jona-

than, Gano and Stayman V/inesap seem to be the susceptible varieties.

SCLSRQTDilA FRUCTICOLA (V/int.) Rehm. (brov^n rot). Once or twice in the

past this disease has been reported to be slight. Ordinarily, however, it is not

seen.

VEN.TURIA rilAEQUALIS (Cke.) Aderh . (scab). Loss 1 per cent. In the earlier
part of the season scab v/es fairly abundant on the leaves and seemed to point
toward severe damage. At the end of the year, however, the damage was not as

Severe as had been expectea. The comraercial crop showed a low percentage of
damaged apples and even in some neglected orchards much of the fruit was clean.
The wild crab, Pyrus coronaria , v/as moderately infected.

VOLUTI^LLA PFvUC TI Stevens (dry rot). In a fev; years this rot has occurred
to a slight extent on Norths \7t3ster n Gref^ning but it was not seen in I928.

XYLARIA SPP. (root rot,). This disease seems to be limited in occurrence
to the r]astem Panhandle. A few definite exanples are found from 3'ear to year.

BITTER PIT (undet.) In the past bitter pit has caused losses in York
Imperial varying from a trace to 4 per cent. This year the disease was absent.

BURR KI^QT (undet., possibly aerial crown gall). In the past this branch
gall has attracted considerable a tten ti on because of its unusual prevaloice in
localized areas. It is encountered in sparse examples on certain vai'ieties one
year or another, throughout 1^e state.

FLAP T^MOR (uiidet.) (2067). Near Morgantown an example was observed of
this peculiar malfomation. All the branches of a single tree were involved. It
has been observed once or t)ince in past years. Unquestionably this is the dis-
ease described by Reod and Crabill (17, p. 42.43, fig. 4-5).

JONATI-IAII SPOT (uniet.)
. The occurrence of this die ea se has always been

scattered and slight. It was not observed in 1^23.

I.1EASL^]S (undet.) (20G3). Occurs in scattered counties throi^ghout the state
and appears to bg of increasing importance. It v/as noted to be severe on a few
trees in varicus localities this year. The treus were marked by stunted growth
and sparse foliag^>.
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TARGET CAI IKiJR (Undot. ) (4125) . In the soutliern part of the st^te there
occurs moderately a type of injury which seems to be the target canker described
recently by Roberts (18).

Table bO. liia t im ted percentage losses from apple diseases in 1928.

Dise&se
Percentage :

loss Disease
Pe rcentage

loss

Bitter rot i Trace Scab X

Black rot Trace : Fly speck 2

Blotch : Trace Fruit spot I

Cedar rust ; Trace : Other diseases Trace

Pi re blij^ht 3 All diseases
(total)

' 7

Bi^ILLUS BfYIDVORUS (Burr.) Trev. (bli^t). Loss 10 per cent. The sever-.

ity this y(3ar fully equals that of last year.

SMMiii MiiPJi^. (Lev.) Atk. (leaf blight) (4050) . Loss 4 per cent. On

unsp rayed trees this leaf spot caused s ev^?r e defoliation and also in many locali-
ties the frait v/as badly spotted. (See PI. Ill, B).

*OLQr;ODI]S K)ilS3i3iA (Schw. ) Colby (sooty blotch). The loss is estina ted

as 8 trace. In one locality a yellov/, early variety was severely blotched.

Lr!LC03PHAi]Rc:LLA 3I^IiTIriA (Pr. ) Schroet. (leaf spot) (4097). .
In various lo-

calities this leaf spot appeared in a severe form, although defoliation v/as only

sli^t or moderate

t

PPIYLIDSTICTa PRURIGOU (Opiz.) Sacc. (leaf spot) (4098). See under apple,

V]-1:TURIA PYRB IA Adorli. (scab). Severe cases, have been observed occasionally

but in 1528 the disease did not appear. Losses have never been more than 1 per

cent.

BRQVrn B IQTOji (undet.) TViis disease is reported for the first time in the

state, although undoubtedly it has been presei-^t previously. Many varieties were

severely attacked but seemingly the marl:^ t value of tiie fruit was not damaged.

In fact the blotched appear- ance is-genera-lly con6i4.-eji^d to be the natural con-

dition of the fruit*
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Table 8l. Estimated percentage losses from pear diseases in l^^S.

Disease
Pe rcenta£;e

loss Disease
Percentage

loss

Fire blight 10 : Other diseases Trace

Scab : 0 : All diseases
(total)

Leaf blight 4 •

QUD^CE

BACILLUS AI.IYLDVOR'US (Burr.) Trev. (blight). Hho quince suffered severely
from twig blight throughout tlie state. The loss v/as about 10 per cent.

FA3RAEA MACULATA (Lev.) Atk. (leaf blight) (4063, 4064) . Loss a trace.
As usual this leai* spot was severe. It caused heavj' defoliation and moderate
spotting of the fruit*

GLmSRELLA CIKGULATA (Ston. ) Sp. & Sc. (bitter rot) (4121). Severely in-
fected trees v/ure noted in several localities in the Eastern Panhandle.

GYIvgiOSPQRAIIGrJlI (^ERMH-IA IE (Schw. ) Kern (rust). In 1924 an linusually se-
vere occurrence was reported on c^i inoe fruits. Hhe loss V7as estimated at 3 per
cent. Ordinarily the rust is slight or absent as in 15)28.

PliYSALOSPQHA I-IALORUI.! (Pk. ) Shear (black rot) (40^4). Probably 2 per cent

loss. Fruit rot v;as severe and general.

PODOSPIIAERA OIIYACAIITiliiL (DC.) D By. (Powdery mildew) (4065). It occurred
abundantly especially on lower leaves.

DISEASES OF STONE FRUITS

PEACH-

BACTERIUM PRUl'II EPS. (bacterial spot)^ This disease is probably common

but only a fev; reports of occurrence are on file and it was not definitely ob-

served in 1928.

CLADOSPORUM CARPOPEILUI-.: Thuem. (scab). Jjoss 1 per cent. Unsprayed fruit
was severely attacked, in ^'act considerably more than usual. Leaves were affecte

scantily. The disease was controlled perfectly in commercial orchards.

EXOASCUS DEFQIU^AIIS (Berk.) Fuck, (leaf curl). Severe infection resulting

in coiisiderable damage to the trees has occurred in previcxis years. In I528, how

ever, the disease v;as not seen except on some unsprayed trees.
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PQD03PHAERA OZYAOAII'TlIAi; (DC,) D By. (pov/dery mildew). Slight traces have

been reported before I'^jl^, but apparently in more recent years the disease has

not occurred

#

SOLSRQTIillA PRUCTIOQLA (V/inL,; Rehm, (brown roti . The loss considered
to be a trace. Losses as high as 10 and ^ P-^ cent were reported before 1^2./\. but
in more recent years they have been estimated as a trace to 1 per cent. In I528
only scattered examples were observed.

YELLQV/S (undet«) In ig22, this disease was reported to occur generally
with a loss estimated at 2 per cent. The disease has not been of any great im-
portance since tiiat time but is to be found locally throughout the state.

Table 82. Estimated percentage losses from peach diseases in I928.

Disease :

Percentage
loss : Disease

Percen tage

loss

Leaf curl : Trace : Scab : 1

Brown rot 1 Other diseases 0

Yellows and little •

peach
0 • All diseases

(total)

2

PLM

EXOASCJS PRUIII (Berk.) Puck, (plum pockets). Slight traces of this dis-.

ease are known to appear in isolated areas. The disease was not seen this year.

PLOV/RiaHTIA MQRBQSA (Schw.) Sacc. (black knot). This is the most impor-

tant disease of the plum, excepting brown rot. Losses as high as 5 per cent

have been reported. In 1928 the disease did not attract particular attention.

SCLEROTINIA FRUOTIGOLA (V/int.) Rehm. (brown rot). Ordinarily losses^from

this source are estimated between 3 to 5 per cent. In 19^-S, however, the dis-

ease was not significant, the loss being a trace.

CKI^^RRY

OOCCaiYCEG HIEI.IALIS Higg. (leaf spot) (4IIO). Loss a trace. During mid
autuTun defoliation was severe. This v/as true also of the vdld cherries, Prunus
serotina and p. pe niis y1van i c a

.

PLOV/RI^JKTIA MOREQSA (Schw.) Sacc. (black knot). This disease has been re-
ported as severe a few tiLBS in the past. This year it v/as not reported or ob-
served except on the wild hosts*
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SOLGROTIITIA FRUCTICOLA (Wint. ) Rcjhm, (bro^vn rotK This disease has been
the cause of considerable damaf,e in some years* It was not noted in 1^28*

D I SRASS^ OF SMALL FRUITS

RASPBERRY

SACTERIlill TUl^'FAC IUIIS EFS* Towns, (crown gall). Crown gall has been re-
ported in amounts rangin^^ fron a trace to 1 per cent before The disease
has not been definitely reported since that time but a few cases have been ob-
served each year.

GTO^OCQI.iIA BITi]I^TITIi.LIS (Schl.) L&gh. (orange rust). Moderate amounts
have occurred in some years but in the present season none v/as observed.

LEPTOSHIAERIA OQIIIQTrlYUIUla (?uck.) Saco. (cane blight). Fornerly this

was considered to be the most im.portant disease of raspberries in i±ie state but
more i^cently its in-rportance has not been evident. It was not observed this

season.

MYGQSPHAEFiBLLA RUBI Roark. (leaf spot) (208o). Moderate importance.

PD30T0DIS0ELL/1 TOIETA (Sp eg.) Burk. ( anthr acnose )'. Loss 2 per cent. This
is an important disease of the raspberry but the losses are erratic, varying from
a trace to 4 P^^ cent. Tl:ie loss in 15)28 probably lies close to 2 per cent. Canes
were observed severely attacked in a number of localities*

MOSAIC (virus). A slight amount was observed in a few plants in a plant-
ing of black rasjoberries.

Blackberry

CYMIIQCQNIA III Tl IRS 71 TIaLIS (Schl.) Lagh. (orange rust). In a few years of
the past the orange nist has been reported as rather severe although it has not
caused noticeable damage. Iri 1^28 it was conspicuously absent.

PLaCTODISCELLA VENETA (Speg.) Burk. (antliracnose ) • The disease has been
reported in past years but apparently it has slight importance in the state* It

was not observed in 15)28«

CURRAI^T

BQTRYQSPHAERIA RIBIS Oross. Si Dug. (cane blight). This disease is the

most severe one of currant, but exact information on di s trilxji 1:i on and loss is not
available.
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CBROOSPORA AIi Q-ULATA Wint. (leaf spot) (3069). Practically coir^lete defolU
aticai of rod currents was observed in a nuniber of cases*

GRAPS

aUIGNARDXA BIDV/1']LLII (EllJ V. (l^lack rot). This year the loss was
about 10 per cent. This disease was an inrportant factor for the first time since

1924* I^n some soutliem sections fully half of the crop v/as rotted. In piist

years losses of 10 to 25 per cent have been common.

PLASMQPARA VITICOLA (B. & C.) B. & D. T. (downy milaew) . Tliis disease was
abundant this year for the first time in four years. Infection occurred rather
late in the season. Tne disease is not economically importance in the state be-
cause infection is too scanty or else occurs too late in the season to cause much
injury,

UIlOHfaLA mCGATQR (Sohw.) Bur. (powdery mildew). Not important*

STRAWBERRY

DBITDRQPHQMA OBSCURiiNS (E. & E.) Ander. (leaf spot) (330i, 4II7). This
leaf spot was seen in various localities in slight to moderate amounts. The

damage was slight in all cases.

IIYCOSPHAERELLA FRAGARIAE (TuI.) Lind. (leaf spot). This leaf spot was
generally distributed as usual but apparently less severe this year. The damage
was negligible.

DISEASES OF CEREALS.

BARIEY

HEIAmTTITOSPORIUIvI GirAl^HrTEUI^! "Ra-bh. 1 stripe! (20^7 . Loss about a tra^e.

In general barley was remarkably free from disease; although in scattered eastern

fields severe cases were observed.

USTILAGO HORDBI (Pera.) Kell. & Sw. and U. IJUDA (Jens.) Kell. & Sw.

(covered and loose smut) (2045). Loss a trace. In "^jhe early crop, harvested for

grain, simt was extremely slight; most fields shovdng only a trace and only a few

with as much as O.5 per ceiit. However, in the late or jp, planted for forage^ as

high as 30 per cent was sometimes found.
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CORN

DIPLOPIA ZSAE Lov., GIBBERSLLA , and FJSARrJIvl SP. (eer rot). Loss 2 per
cer.t. Corn, though widely planted, is a neglected crop from the standpoint of
modern far practice. Corn reriBins in the shock and is harvested during the
winter. Seed selection is not practiced generally.

F':SA3Zm. MOIjlLIFOI^Il] Sheld. and ^EBSIIBLLA SAU3I1TETII (V.ont. ) Sacc. (root
rot). Loss 10 per cent. Observations thro'oghout the year lead to the conclusion
that root rot is constantly associated with unfavorable crop conditions, i.e.,
root worm inj-'ury, poor soil, insufficient drainage, etc. During the early
season in the Eastern Panhandle, fully half of the plants shaved signs of dis-
ease in nearly all fields when the seedlings were about six inches high. Else-
where in the st^.te ihe infection ranged mostly betv/een 1 to 5 P^^" cent. Later in

the season, during August, continued rains kept low ground and bottom lend con-
tinually flooded so that fully 2^ per cent of the crop was yellowed and dwarfed.
Durir^ late season in the isastern Pai:hsKdle most of the diseased plants apparently
had outgrown their seedling infection because only a small percentage showed evi-
dent signs of disease. Isolati one from diseased plants throughout the year yielded
commonly Pasarium moniliform.e or G-ibberella saubinetii and less frequently P.

culmor '-Jim.

rrZI}.!r:iH0S?Or;iU! ! TUHGICU!.! pass, (leaf blight) (3273). Loss 3 per cent.
Ihis has been oi>j of the most severe diseases of corn this year. It was widely
distributed over the state am in southern portions it resulted in general pre-
mature riperang of the crop. In the more severe cases the fungus killed all the
leaves of the plants at least a full r.onth before the usual ripening period.

PUCOr:iA SOP.C-.-iI Schw. (rust). Rust was not observed until September. It
was extremely slight and ordinarily only a fev; scattered plants were affected.

USTILAG-0 ZEA5 (Deckm. ) Ur^. (smut) (2086). Loss O.5 per cent. Careful
chants mace throughout the state indicated only a slight loss from smut. Ten per
cent was the highest percentage of infection observed in any one field. Ear in-

fection was computed to 'oe considerably less than 1 per cent for the state. Early
in the se:;Son t:£ unusual occurrence of a smiut boil on the root of a six inch

seedling v-'as noted.

*TR;i:£LjC1::T spot (undet. ) (3269, 4036). This leaf spot was generally dis-

tributed ar-d rather common ir. r:ost fields. In fact, at le&st 2 pe r cent of the
plants uere affected in some southe rr. localities. Miss Florence Hedges of the

U.S.D.A. pathological Laboratory, v/ho examined V/est Virginia collections, reports

that despite the striking resemblance to bacterial lesions no bacteria ware fbund.

It seems that this is the non-parasitic leaf spot which has been reported to the I

Plant Disease Survey- office from several other states. J
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Tablu 83. Estimated percentage losses from corn diseases in 1^28.

Dis ee se

Percentage :

loss : ; Disease :

Percentage
loss

Smut 0.5 ; : Leaf blight 3

Tjcaf rust ; 0 •

; Other disefises 0

Root rot (Gibber-
ella, P^asariurn)

10 : All diseases

; (total)
13-5

Ear rots (Fusariioi,

Diplodia)

2

Bi\O0U CORl^

COLLETOTRigilUiM LE^EO LA Cda. ( anthracnose ) (4II3). All fields were af-
fected at least slii^-itly although a fev.*- were moderately eittaciced.

S!7EET CORN

APLATJOBAnTER STSWARTII (EPS.) McC. (bacterial wilt). Only a few scattered

examples were noted,

EPICOCgUH IIEGLEOTl^ I Desm. ani PHOMA ZEICO LA E. ^: E. (leaf blight) (3O49,

4032, 40G2 ) . 'On diseased s\/eet corn leaves these tv/o organisms occurred rather

constantly associated. In one case most of the plants in a garden plot were

severely affected but in this instance the affected leaves in their early stages

resembled a condition of genetical mosaic. Such leaves were marked by distinct,

yellow^ed and parallel stripes. In the latter cornition these yellowed areas were

dry and dead and bore profuse frui tings of the tv/o fiingi.

*IiEmiI^I7lI0SP0:iruM TURCICuII pass, (leaf blight) (4086). Slight or moderate

in only a fev/ fields*

OATiS

HEnADTIHOSPORIU?! AVEL'AIi! Eidam (leaf spot) (3009 , 3044'- occurrence of

this disease was widespread. By July, practically all fields had lost all the

leaves on the lov/or half of the plants, while the upper leaves showed a plenti-

ful infection. In some fields seedling blight occurred in low, moist ground. By

harvest time the disease had progressed to a stage that probably reduced the

yield by at least 5 P'-^" o^i^^t.
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PUCCII-IIA CQRQIIATA Cda. (crown rust). In an average year, crovm rust has "been

rather abundant but usually the losses have never been considered to be more; than
a trace. In l'^)28, late in the season, it appeared moderately in the experimental
plots at Morgantown but none was obsei'ved in commercial fields over the state.

USTILAGQ AVEIIAl^ (Pers,) Jens, and U. LS'/IS (K. & S. ) Magn. (loose and
covered smuts). Ihe loss for tr» state was about 5 pcr cent. In souihern locali-
ties and in the Eastern Panliandle, fields were found frequently wiih as high as

20 to j)0 per cent of ihe plsnts affected.

Table S4» EstiLBted percentage losses from oat diseases in 1^23.

Disease
Percentage

loss r Disease
; percentage

loss

Loose and covered ; Leaf spot 5
smuts

: Other diseases i 0
Stem rust : 0

: All diseases 10
Leaf rust : 0 : ( total

RYE

CLAVIGEPS PURPUREA (Pr.) Tul. (ergot). Hot observed since 1^2:).

ERYSIPHE GRAI..miIS DC. (powdery mildew) (2000). In the experimental plots
of the agronomy farm at Morgantov/n all lower leaves viere severely attacked and
mostly killed, but elsewhere ii; the state the mildev/ occurred not at all or only
rarely to a slight extent.

HSmillTlIOSPQRm ( ? ) TRITICI-REPENTia Died, (leaf blight) (202l). In one

field all le^^ve.i v/ure killed or heavily infected* The cause of the trouble seemed
due principally to the Helminthosporium although tte sori of Puocinia dispe rsa

Eriks, were plentiful. The organism was examined by Charles Drechsler who re-
ported: "As the spores are dead and thus somev/hat collapsed, accurate determi-
nation is difficult. Certainly not lU^ sativum nor any of the Ophiobolus series.
Very evidently a mentber of "the Pyrenophora series; and shape and size of basal
cell suggests K. tr i tici -rep tjn ti

s

»
"

PUCCmiA DISPER3A Eriks. (leaf rust). Loss a trace. A few severe ex-
amples v/ere seen but most fields were extremely free from disease.

PUCCIi:iA GHAIvlIIIIS Pers. (steci rust). Not ob served this year. In some
years a slight attack occurs.

UROCYSTIS OCCULTA (V/allr.) Rabh. (stem smut) (2033). ObservaU ons this
year were limited to a few infected plants in a single field in Barkeley County
in the Eastern Panhandle. Past observations have recorded the same slight
occurrence every year in this one county. Only rarely has it been found else-
where .
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IfHEAT

CLAVICKPS PURPUREA (Fr.) ?ul. (ergot). Ergot has be^n reported in an oc-
casional year but it was not seen "this year.

BRYSIPPIS 'J^AimilS DC. (Pov,'dery mildew) (2OOIJ. In the agronomy experimen-
tal plots at Morgantovm during June all plants were severely attacked, with
ycxinger shoots entirely killed. Elsewhere in the state, however, the disease was
observed as usual only rarely and "Sien merely as a trace.

GIBBERELLA SAUBDISTII (Mont.) Sacc. (scab), The crop ripened ^.is year
with only scattered traces of scab. Evidently it has been slightly important in
late years. Previous to 1^20 hi^ losses were reported,

KlYCOSPHAERELLA TULASIH^I Jacz. (sooty mold) (204^). In s ever al instances in
the Eastern panhandle there v/ere irjiications of considerable infection but even
thoi the damage was slight. In general the disease v/es not countered through-
out the state.

PUCCIIs'IA GRjUIIT-IIS Pers. (stem rust). The rust appeared first in extreme
southern counties during early July and at this time the initial infection centers
were plainly evident in practically all fields* The dam.a^e was negligible because
the crop was nearly ready for harvest when the infection occurred. The rust was

not seen elsewhere in the state.

PUCCHaA TRiriOH^'A Eriks. (leaf rust). Loss a trace in I928. Until about
the first of July, only scattered traces of the rust occurred in the majority of
the fields but during the slcrt intervening period before ripening of the crop
it had developed moderately in many fields. The damage to the grain was undoubt-
edly negligible in general because there were only a few isolated cases of severe
attack. This has been practically the situation for the past ^ years. However,
in the years I918, 1^19, 1921, 1922 losses were rather high, lo per cent being
reported in 1922.

S5PTQRIA NODORUM Berk, (glume blotch) (3OOI, 3OII, 3041). Loss 5 per cent^

This disease occurred exttxisively over the state md. in the joajority of the fields

all the heads v/ore affected at least slightly. In some examples there v/as a 100
per cent infection. The att:ack 'oecame generally severe before harvest and it

seems likely that glume blotch was responsible at least partly for the shriveled
appearance of some of the threshed product, since no one other disease was preva-
lent this season. Desp^ite the prevalence of the disease in previous years it has
not been considered inportant.

TILIETIA LAE^/IS Kuehn (bunt). In years previous to I92O, moderate losses
were frequently reported but in more recent tirjiis losses have been considered to

be only a trace. In I928 the disease was not observed to occur.

TYLENCHUS TP.lJLOl (Stein.) Bast, (nematode). In previous years traces of
nematode havc; buen reported from jastorn counties bordering on Virginia. In I928
no cases were observed.
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USTILAGO TRIUCI (Pers. ) Rostr. (lo ose anut). Loss a trace. Loose srmit was
remarkably slight this year, the highest infection seen being only 2 per cent* Most
fields shov/ed only a trace. The scarcity of snut this year is thou^i-t to have been
influenced by the slight seed infection of last year brai^t about by the dry early
summer of 1527* during blossoming time. In other ^"ords, it is probable that the
seed used for the 1^28 crop v/as practically free from snut infection.

Table 85. UstiirRtod percentage losses from wheat diE eases in I928.

Disease
Percentage

loss Dis ease

T^fi vc^M pn "hrf^ ^ p

loss

Scab : 0 : Loose snut : Trace

Leaf rust : Trace ' Glume blotch
: 5

Stem rust : 0 Other diseases : 0

Bunt : 0 . All dis ea'^es

(total)
i 5^

D I S E A S Ills 0? PORA :J E A 11 D F, I ELD CROPS

ALFAIFA

*ASCQCIIYTA B1P.1RFECTA Peck (leaf spot) (2021, 3042) . Loss a trace. In

many fields all lov/er leaves were affected.

GERCQSPORA IlCDICAOIiriS E. & E. (leaf spot) (3148a). Scattered and slight.

MACROSPORIUII SP, (leaf spot) (3148). Slight occurrence in several fields.

Associated with Pfaleospor a hyalospora E. & E.

PSBUD0P]]::i3A TRI^LII (Lib.) Sacc. (leaf spot). Tlie loss was about a

trace. In most fieidc the diiage was slight but in some cases the lower half of

the plants was defoliated in the first crop.

PYREIIOPEZIZA MED I CAail IIS Fuck, (yellow leaf spot) (3071). This spot was

found in one field which had suffered severely from winter injury.

WBITER DIJJRY (undet.) {20^i[) . The loss for the state is about 60 per

cent. All alfBlfa fields in the mountainous parts of the state are severely

affected by crown rot but fields in liie Eastern Panhandle were practically free

from the trouble. Alfalfa is comparatively a new crop to the stt;te and conse-

quently very little is known regarding suitable varieties, Ihe soil type varies
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considerably, plants often "heave'* out of the ground during the winter, thus be-
coming more subject to crown rot. This is particularly true of fields in a cer-
tain type of shale soil.

Near Parker sburg, a 2-year old field in shale soil was nearly dead but a
short distance av/ay a '^-y^^.v old plot on a black limestone ridge was in perfect
condition*

CLOVER, HOP (MSDIGAGO L[n>ULINA)

*CSRCQSPORA MEDTCAGHIIS E. & E. (leaf spot) (3039). One field showed
slight amounts.

CLOVER, RED

CERCOSPORA MSDICAGINIS E. & E. (leaf spot) (3151). Severe in one fields

COLLBTQTRICirJI-: TRIPOLII Bain (anthracnose) (2027). Loss 20 per cent. This
disease is generally distributed and causes severe damage to the crop. In many
fields the second crop is a complete failure. The chief loss occurs when the
plant crown is affected, thus bringing about the death of the plant. In the

agronomy experimental plots, tests with several varieties v;ould indicate the
practical use of strains resistant to anthracnose.

ERYSIPHE POLYGON

I

DC. (powdery mildew). Though prevalent generally appre-
ciable damage t-o the crop did not result.

MACROwSpORim.l SAUCHlAErORME Cav. ( leaf spot) " (3128, 3229, Ifiip) . Loss a

trace. V/idespread with moderate to severe damage to leaves. Volunteer plants
seemingly were more susceptible.

PSEUDOPEZIZA TRIPOLII (Biv. ) Puck, (leaf spot) (2062). In I919 losses
from this disease wure estimated at 5 P^^ cent. In other years, however, it has
been slight or scattered resulting in negligible losses. In 1928 one field in

Preston County v/as severely attacked*

UROMYCES FALLL'NS (Desm.) Kern (rust). Once or twice in the past this rust
has been prevalent enough to cause slight damage but usually, as in I928, it is

absent.

» MOSAIC (virus) (3036). Occasionally a plant is found stunted and with
mottled leaves.

CLOVER, V/HITE SWEET (KIELILOTUS AI^A)

*CERCOSPORA DAVISII E. & E. (leaf spot) (2034). Slight.

*I.!YCOSP^AERELLA LSHIALIS Stone (stem spot) (4II5). Severe and general
causing a loss of a trace.
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PSSUD0PE3IZA IvGDIGAGBIIS (Lib.) Sacc. (leaf spot) (4O75). Moderate in one
field. (See Jones, (13, p. 5 and 2l).

CLOVBR, V/HITE ( ?RIFOLIUI/i REPENS)

CERCOSPORA KEVnXiJA Saco, (leaf spot) (3230). A moderate amount was found
in one locality,

PKYLLAGHQRA TRU-^QLII (Pers.) Fuck, (sooty spot) (20^0). ComnDn.

STAGQNOSPORA OAIIPATHICA Baeuml. (leaf spot) (3OO5). Sli^t.

URQL^YCES TRIPQLII (Hedw. f . ) Lev, (rust) (3038). General distribution.

CLOVER, YELLOW SWEST (MELILOTUS INDICA)

SEPTORIA l.SLILOTI (Lasch. ) Sacc. (leaf spot) (2022). First report for the
United -Sta tea . 0 ximon in fields but not important.

SORGim

GLADOSPORrjII SP. (mar^^inal leaf spot) (3274). Infection slight.

CQLLETOTRICirJI.l LHJEQLA Cda. ( anthr acnose) (3272). Loss a trace. In many
fields of southern counties all the leaves on the lower half of the plants were
killed.

GRASS, BLUE

*SC QLEC0TRICHU?1 C-RA^.!IIIIS Fuck, (leaf spot) (2010). Moderate in several
fields in the Eastern Panhandle.

GRASS, TBIO™

PUCniMIA GRAMINIS Pers. (rust) (3340, 3IO7) . Stem rust was common and

,
especially severe on volunteer plants. A fev/ oases were observed of parasitism
on the rust by Fusar ium par as it iciun.
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SOYBSAN

*BACT5RIU!vl SP, (bacterial spot) (3OO4, 3OO7), This disease oould be found
in most of the fields but always was slight.

*PERQNOSPQR;i MANSKURIQA (islaoum.) Sydow (downy mildew) (3OO3, 5II2),
Usually the r.ildew occurs on small areas on the leaves and is well distributed
over the field, Tlae disease occurs throughout the state and in southeastern Ohio.

Eb^KWKEAT

*PHYLLQSTIGTA PQLyGQNQRUM Sacc. (leaf spot) (3347, 3372). A fairly severe

leaf infection evidently caused slight damage because it appeared late just be-
fore harvest.

TOBACCO

CQRTICIbl/l VAGbM B. a. C, (soreshin). A few scattered plants were seen,

THIELAVIA BA3ICQLA (black rjot rot), THo majority of infected plants
occurred in lov/ portions of the fields. In the experimental plots at Point
Pleasant the disease was extremely severe. For the entire tobacco district,
however, the infection percentage was probably less than 1 per cent, causing a

loss of about a traco. In the Plant Disease Reporter 12, p, 98 f this disease
was reported erroneously under the name of Pusarium oxysnorum nicotianae .

ISAF SPOT (probably physiological) (3261) . Common, especially on lower
leaves^

MOSAIC (virus) (3093) • IjOss 2 per cent. Mosaic v/ss distributed gener-
ally although some fields seemed to be comparatively free. The American Pride
is evidently most susceptible; som.e fields shov/ed at least 5O per cent. Usually
the size of the infected plant seem.ed to be unaffected but the leaves were quite
yellowed and crinkled*

RE^G SPOT (virus). This disease occurred generally in the tobacco
district on scattered plants.

D I S B A S H S OF V B OiLTASLES

BEAI>I

BACT5RIIM PHASBOLI ^S. (bs^cterial blight). Usually the bacterial blight
occurs commonly in scattered areas. Losses in the past have varied between a

trace to 1 per cent. Tlie disoase was not seon in 1^28.
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CQLIZTQTRIOHU^^ LD!DmUT^iIAI'IU?vl (S, ^ M, ) B. & 0. (anthracnose) . In an
average year losses have boon osticiated at about 4 per cent, althcugh in 1919> 20
per cent loss v^^us reported. This year infection was slight and occurred late in
the season,

FjaARIUM MRTII PMAS::iOLI Bark, (dry root rot). As usual this rot v/as scat-
tered and slight,

ISARIOPSIS GRI3S0LA Sacc. (anjulr^r leaf spot) (4140). Only a few cases
were observed li. scattered localities,

ffilLIpSTlCTA ?HA3]-QLrU Saco. (leaf spot) (322&, 3329). A few diseased
leaves wure found in various scattered localities.

SCiaROTDIIA SGLgROTIORUI-A (Lib.) Mass. (stem rot). In the past this dis-
ease has bc'^n knovm to occur in the central portion of the state in the higher
altitudes, Son-jtin.es all the plai^its of a garden have been destroyed. Not observed
in 1528.

ITiiDWQ^S APP:'IIDICULATU3 (?.) Ik. (i^.ist). Appeared late and was slight. It
occurred mostly on pole beans.

MOSAIC (viruc) (3227). Sli#it and scattered as usual.

bj^;AI"]^ lima

PHYTOPHTrlORA PHASSO LE Thax, (downy mi.ldew). Taere are reports of occurrence
in 1520 and 1^22 but the disease has not been observed since that time.

BEET

C:^r<jCOSPORA B2TIG0LA Sacc. (leaf spot). Loss fron: this source is estimated
as a trace.

CABBAGi

ALTj]RIIARIA BRASSIOA:: (B.) Smcc, (b.lack le^-^f spot) (32&2, 3373). In gen-
erg^l confined to a few lo'wer leaves.

BACTERIUM CAIAPIi^STRE (Pani.) CI^L;. (black rot). Mostly in gardens.

PUSARIU?! COl^aLUTIKA-IS -Voll. (yellov^s). The loss for the state is probably
a trace. Ordinarily the heaviest losses occur in home gardens although sometimes
local and severe attacks have been seen in comiriercial plots, especially near
Wheeling. The disease is kept in check mainly by rotation. This year in Calhoun
County a ^0 per cent infection occurred.
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PHC^/iA LTNGAM (Tode) Desm. (blackleg). Usually this disease is distributed
widely altho^ogh most of the damage has been on young plants. In I928 the disease
was not seen.

PLASMQDIOPHQRA BPJ^SSICAE Wor. (club root). Losses from this cause have

never been more than a trace because the disease hsis been confined to scattered
areas. In l^j23 club root was not observed.

CANTALOUPE

BACILLUS TRACH5IPHILUS EFS. (bacterial wilt). A 25 per cent loss was re-

ported in 1921 and 1 per cent in I927. No data have been preserved for other
years but it is apparently the most important disease of this crop.

C0LL5T0TniCHUl/I LAGENARIU>.1 (Pass.) Ell. & Hals, (anthraonose ) . Fragmentary
data would imply that the prevalence of anthracnose had been erratic in the past.
5he highest recorded loss (lO per cent) occurred in 1927» This year the disease
was observed on scattered leaves.

MACRGSPORimA CUCUvIERII-;^^ Ell. & E^^. (leaf blight). This leaf spot was re-
ported as the cause of serious trouble in I904 by Sheldon (22). Ho reports are
available since that time. The disease was not observed in 192b.

PSEUDOPBRONOSPQRA CUBENSIS (Berk. & Curt.) Rostew. {dovmy mildew). The

first report of the disease on this host is that of Sheldon (22, p. 125 ) in I904
^o found a slight infection in one locality. In I914 ^ field near Morgantown
was severely affected.

=^RING SPOT (vir^^) (4057). This seems to be the first collection of this
disease under natural conditions. (Cfr. under pumpkin).

CARROT

CERCOSPORA APII-C;J10TAE Pass, (leaf blight) (3085). A few infected pOanfe
found

.

*MACROSPQRIU?vl CAROTAS E. & E. (leaf blight) (3067). The disease was seen
in one small truck garden ^shere it had caused considerable damage to the foliage.

CELERY

CERCOSPORA APII Fresen. (early blight). Severe in several localities but
the loss was undoubtedly slight.

SBPTORIA APII Rostr. (late blight). Moderate amounts were seen on local
produce in market.
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CUCUL©ER

BACILLUS TRACHEIPHILUS EFS. (bacterial wilt). Considered to be the most
important disease of cucurxbers. In many localities it is impossible to grow the

crop. In 1928 a fev; diseased plants were seen in greenhouse crops,

COLLETOTRICHUM L/^.GEI^IARIUvl (Pass.) Ell. &Hals. ( anthracnose) . Occasionally
this disease has caased severe losses in cucumbers but ordinarily the fungus is

observed merely as a leaf parasite. In I528 only scattered cases occurred.

MACROSPQRIUl^l CUCmiSRBIUI\i Ell. & Ev. (leaf spot). In 1904 Sheldon (22, p.

125) reported the occurrence of this leaf spot. He considered the cucumber to be
resistant and the cantaloupe to be quite susoieptible . No observations on the dis-
ease are available since that time.

PSEUDOPEROlIOSPOPj^ CUBENSI S (Berk. & Curt.) Rostew. (downy mildew). In a

few years this organism has been rather prevalent, but ordinarily it is found not
at all or only rarely. Losses have always been insignificant. In I928 only a

few diseased leaves were found.

MOSAIC (virus). Judging from the scant reports in the past this disease
occurs but rarely and then is only slightly significant. One severe case was re-
ported in 1528,

EGGPLANT

PHQMOPSIS VBXANS (S, & S.) Harter (fruit spot). Comm.on on produce in
markets and causing unsightly decay.

HORSERADISH

CERCOSPORA ARiYiQRAGIAE Sacc. (leaf spot) (4O54) . Severe in scattered locali
ties.

LETTUCE

SEPTORIA LACTUCAE Pass, (leaf spot) (3O27). Loss a trace. The organism
occurred mostly on older leaves.

ONION

MOSAIC (undet.) This disease observed in scattered localities in I917 and
1918 and reported to the Plant Disease Survey as "mosaic" is considered now by
N. J. Giddings to be the trouble recently described by Melhus and Henderson (14)
as the yellow dwarf of onion.

PARSNIP

CERCOSPORA API I PAS TINACAE Pari, (leaf spot) (3267, 4O71). The disease was
observed commonly in various localities. The damage was negligible.
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PEA

I.TycOSPHAERELLA FINODPJS (B, <?c B.) Stone (blight) (2o37). A moderate
amount was observed on local produce in the rnai^kets.

PEPPER

PlIYLLOSTIGTA OAFSICI Speg, (leaf spot) (325I). This disease occurred
in one locality. The organisiM probably is the saine as that described as
Phyllosticta sp, by Halsted (11, page 360) . In the files of the Plant
Disease Survey at Washington, there are reports of a Phyllosticta leaf spot
from Georgia, Alabama, and New Jersey,

Saccardo in Sylloge lb, page 04^ cites- spores of capsici with measure-
ments of 7-8 X 3-^1- microns. In the V/est Virginia material they measured x

2-3 microns.

POTATO

AOTINOVrrCES SCABIES (Thax.) Gues. (scabj. Scab occurred mostly in home
gardens but even there it did not cause appreciable loss,

ALTERl^TAJaA SOLAIH (E. L M.)J. ^ G, (early blight). The entire loss-
for the state was probably not more than a trace. The majority of loss

occurred in Cobblers and in vlants on low ground.

BACILLUS PHYT0?HTH0.;U5 Appel (black leg). Black leg v/as generally
distributed; particularly on early varieties, i.e., Irish Cobblers, Accord-
ing to counts during July, the loss averaged about 0.5 per cent but the

inclusion of early losses would run tiie estii.'ate to 1 per cent.

CERCQS^ORA CONCORS (C.) Sacc. (leaf spot). Occasionally this leaf SDot

has occurred slightly in Tucker County at high altitudes. Not found in I920.

CORTICIIT^-: VAGU^: Berk. L Curt, (scurf, stem rot). As usual, this dis-
ease occurred early as stem rot. It caused a loss of perhaps a trace.

rUSAnur. O^aSPORUi' Schl. (Wllt). Loss, a trace . This year, wilt
occurred scatteringly and doubtlessly was traceable to seed infection.

PHYTQPHTHOrA. IN.?ESTA^^S (Mont.) D By, (late blight). The loss for the

state was lO' per cent. In the past, late blight has been erratic in its be-
havior. In many years it has a-^-neared too late to cause severe damage but
some years the losses have run as high as 25 per cent of the crop.

In 1520, the blight appeared first in the higher mountain sections and

spread rather slowly. Ordinarily, it is severe and general by August 1, but
this year conditions for infection seemed to be erratic. By July 15 » scatter-
ed, unsprayed fields were severely blighted and in many cases the crop was
reduced 50 to 75 cent. In the coraniercial fields generally the losses were

reduced to the minimium by proper spray applications. An unusual condition was
noted, - that in m.ost cases the unsprayed plants were killed early but that
the tubers did not rot. This, of course, reduced the percentage of loss but
resulted in uJiiform.ly small sized tubers.
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K0yf3.\BUniI Lose, 5 P^^ cent. During July, hopperburn was general
and rather severe on unsprayed fields. In oontiercial fields, the regular
spray schedules controlled the trouble effectively.

LEA? -'^QLL (virus). Loss, a trace. Leaf roll was scattered throughout
the state. In one plot of about 2 acres at least 50 per cent of the plants
were affected. In sone cases, infected plants appeared in fields planted v;ith

certified seed.

!!OSAIO (virus). Loss, a trace. The disease was unusuall2-^ evident but
this may be explained in part by the fact that the ordinary' masking effect
was eli'-.i.nated by the low ter.perature s which prevailed during the spring season.

Affected plants v/ere reported rather frequently, even in fields planted
with certified seed.

Table 6b. Estiir.ated percentage losses from potato diseases in I928.

Disease Percentage
loss

Disease Percentage
loss

Mosaic Trace . rusariuni wilt Trace
Leaf roll Trace . Ti-nurn and hopperburn 5
Late blight 10 Early blight Trace
Rliizoctonia : Trace Other diseases Trace
Blackleg : 1 All diseases (total) i&

PUMPKIN

GERC0SP0.1A 0UCTJ::BITAB E. & E, (leaf spot) (40^9). A slight occurrence
was found :n one locality in the Eastern Panhandle.

* ERYSIT^';Wu CI::-'0-UOEAauK DO. (powdery mildew). Slight in various locals
ities,

* RING ^'T^OT (virus) (405b). One plant afiected with ring spot was
noted in a hone garden. The leaves were smaller and the vines shorter than
the adjoining healthy plants. (Cfr. V/ingard (2b)). (See also cantaloupe)

PJi^TBARB

ASOOGrTi^TA RHEI E. 1 E. (leaf spot) (3068, 332b). Common but not
important.

PJJTABACtA

OERQOS'^OI^ELLA ALBO~^*ACTILANS E. % E. (3371). Slight in one locality.
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SAGE (SALVIA OFFICINALIS}

gERCQSPgRA SALVIICOU ISiarp, (leaf spat) (3?89J, Evidently this is

the first report of this organism on the oultjvatcd sage. It caused a leaf
spot Of minor importance in a garden.

SALSIFY {mSOPOaOK POERIFOUUS

)

SPORODESraUlf SCORZONERAE (?) Aderh, (blight} {407O, 4145, 414&, 4147,
4148, 4^50 » 4^53K In 192d ^ in the Eastern peninsvila near Inwood^ a small
truck garden was affected by a trouble which ijad killed nearly 10 per cent of

the plants. The incipient stages appeared as elongated^ brownish sp>ots on the
leaves. Evidently, as the condition progressed^ the leaves became entirely
blighted and then died« In the final stages, all or ne-arly all of the leaves
were dead and the root was either undeveloped or else blackened. The latter
condition may have been due to an invasion by the fungus from the leave s»

In 1929* R. J". Haskell and the author made a further survey through
Maryland and Pennsylvania and determined that apparently the same disease
occurred in practically every planting of salsify. During that season, however
the damage was slight.

The fungus fruits abundantly on the dead leaves. So far as can jbe

determined from the literature, this may be the same, or at least similar to,

the organism mentioned by Chupp (5> p. 475-47^) Aderhold (1) as occurring
on black salsify

( Scorzonera hispaniga) in G-ermany. The spores of the American
material correspond morphologically to those represented by Aderhold but the •

spore measurements do not agree. Those given by Aderhold are 50-75 ^ 13'«5-^^»5

microns whlie in the American collections they are l8-54 ^ 7* 5-8 microns,
V/hether this difference in size i:nplies merely the physiological variation of
a single species or the ^i stance of two species can be determined only by
further study.

Ineidently, Bolle (4) considers the genus Sporodesmium to be untenable
and in the group Phaeodictyae distinguishes Altemaria, Maerosporium and
Stemi^ylium

SQUASH

PSEUDOPSHONOSPORA CUBgl^^SIS (B, C, ) Rost, {downy sdldew). In scattered
years, downy mildew has been abundant in rar*iaus localities but it was not seen
in 1928.

TOMATO

ALTERI?ARIA SOLAKC {E. & M. } J. & G. (early blight). Before I924, losses
from early blight were reported frequently as high as 10 per cent. In recent
year«, however, losses have been considered to be only a trace or 1 per cent*
In 1928, the disease was observed only to a slight extent in fields near ?lor-

gantown.
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BACTERIUM SOUNACEARm^I EPS. {bacterial wilt). During the past 15
years bacterial bligh't has been observed only in 6 or 7 scattered cases. It
was not seen in l^SO,

COLLETOTRICHm^ PHOMOIDES (S,) Chest. • (anthracnose) , The disease was '

observed only on local produce in the market. Only a few fruits were affeoted^

FUSARIU!'^ LYOOPERSICI Sacc, (Fusariuin wilt). Not seen in I928, In past
years, it seems to have been only slightly important and confined to scattered
localities,

PHYTOFHTHORA INFESTAI^JS (M.) D,B. (late blight). Kot observed in I928,
Before I923, the disease was reported often as occurring late in the season
with considerable damage to the crop.

SEPTOPJ.A LYCOPSRSiai Speg. (leaf spot) (3066, 3328). Loss, I5 per cent.
This was the most severe disease of the tomato. It occurred widely and by
September 1 practically all plants had lost half their leaves. In many oases,
the vines were killed outright. The larger commercial growers suffer little
loss because they expect to harvest only a few crops before the spring market
is flooded and the price drops. The damage usually comes after the larger
growers have completed their harvest. The smaller growers, however, who
maintain wayside mar]:ets and the home gardener suffer considerable loss*

BLOSSOM-END ROT (non-par.). Not observed in I928, In some years, the

losses have been estim.ated at 2 per cent.

MOSAIC (virus). As usual, mosaic appeared only in a few scattered
plants.

Table 87. Estimated percentage losses from tomato diseases in I928.

Disease : Percentage :

: loss :

' Disease : Percentage
I loss

Septoria blight 15 : : Other diseases : 0

Fusarium wilt : 0 : : All diseases (total)
Early blight : 0 :

TURNIP

PERONOSPORA ^At^ASITICA (P.) D By. (downy mild^) (4061). Only a few

diseased leaves observed in one field.

WATERMELON

COLLETOT RI CHUIvl L^.GENARIUIvl (Pass.) Ell. & Hals, (anthracnose). Loss,

5 per cent.

FUSARIU!-^ NIVEim EPS, fv/ilt). Losses are generally prevented by crop

rotation. This year about 10 per cent loss occurred.
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DISEASES O.F 0 R N M S N T A L S

ASSGUfiUS HIPPOCASTANUM L, ( HOKSECIiBSTNU?

)

* UMCINULA - FLEIUQSA Peck (powdory mildew) (4073). Severe and general,

ALTHAEA ROSEA L, (HOLLYHOCK)

ASOOCHYTA ALTRAEIM SaQC. Bizz. {leaf spot) (403O). Moderate.

PUCOI^IA MALVACEARU?! Bert. ( rust J {2084) . Moderate amounts were seen
on volunteer plants.

AQUILECrlA SP. (COLmffilNR)

^ERYSIPHE POLYGOm D0> (powdery mildew) (4031). Infrequent,

BER3ERIS THUNBER&II DC. (JA:^ATTESE BARBERRY)

* BAGTEFIIAL LEA? S^^OT (undetermined) (3062). Thi$ disease wa8 common at
Morgantown where most plants were affected slightly.

CALLIS'tEPKUS CHINENSIS NEES. fCHXNA ASTER)

FUSARI UT: CbFaLliriNANS QALLISTEPHI Beach (\riit) (jofil). Many plantings
were entirely blighted early in the season, 0?ei3 f0v c^nt of infected plants"

are estifnated for t.he state.

YELLOVfS (virus). xHilly ^0 p^r cent of the blossoms were ruined by
yellows,

CASTAK^EA DENTATA (¥ARS-{, ) B(mn. fCSlBSTNUT)

ENDOTHIA PARASITICA Q-furr.
)
Anders, (bright) {502O). Occurred commonly

throughout the state, especially in v/ooded s^ctipn^. Practically all young
trees showed one or tv;o "blighted "branches. Many oX^er trees dead.

SEP?ORIA OCHROLEUCA B. ^ C, (leaf spot) (3019), Slight.
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CHRYSANTHEMUM S?.

SEPTORTA CHRYSANTHEMELLA Cav, (leaf spot) (4076). Slight,

COSMOS SPj'

*PHOMOrSIS STEVfARTII Peck (canker) (4139). At Morgantown^ affected
plants were cominon in one garden.

ORj^.TADGIJS OXYACANTHA L. (ENHrLISH HAW)

* BACILLUS AMYLOVOPvUS (Burr.) Trev. (fire blight) (2028), An old tree
was severely attacked with twig blight.

PHYLL03T_I0_TA ^IBliA Peck (leaf spot) (411b). Pound once.

DELPHI>3im'! SPP, (PERENNIAL LARKSPUR)

BACTERID! DSLPHINII (EPS) Bryan (black spot). Rather common and des-
tructive.

'^ERYSIPHE POLYG-ONI DC. (powdery mildew). On a few plants decided
stunting occurred.

GLADIOLUS SP.

FA5tlCuLATA
'^LTERTJARIA MUffft^lk (G. ^ E. ) Jones ^= Grout, (leaf blight) (4033).

HEPERA HELIX L. (EF'^LISH m)

PHYLLOSTICTA COrCElyTrcrCA (Saco. (leaf spot) (2024). This disease occurs
widely on the host which is planted commonly. Ordinarily the blighted plants
are partially defoliated. A twig blight, seemingly due to the same organism,
was observed. During the surimer, pycnidia formed abundantly but it was diffi-
cult to find spores. These dearelop after the leaves fall to the ground,

HELIANTHUS GIGANTEUS L. (GIAi\^T SUm/)V;ER)

PUCOD^IA h^ELIAI-^THI^MOLLIS (Schw.) Jack. ( rust ) . (52G6 ) . Plants moder-
ately attacked.

SEPTORiA HELIAT'THI S. ^ K. (leaf spot) (3265). Sevei^e and general.
Commonly half of the leaves -were killed and freouently in southern localities
r-'lants v/ere killed.
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IRIS SP.

BACILLUS CAROTQVOl^US Jones {soft rot). At Ohapleston, this disease was
troublesome, yspecidly on a white variety, Semesan treatment was practiced,

DIDBSLLim IRIDIS (PeaA^) Ho^hn. (leaf spot) (2076). Slight occurrence^

LAfHYRUS ODORATUS L, (SWEET FEA)

ERYSIPHE POLyaONI DC. (powdery mildew). Plants were infe&ted rather
late in the season,

MOHARDA DIDBfA L, (HED MINT)

PUCOINIA IQI^HAE ?ers. (rust) (3287 J. Poxmd in one garden.

MOWS RUBRA L, (MULBERRY)

* PI!LEQSP0RA ?^gTJLA^S (Bering.) All. (leaf spot)(4092). Slight.

PAEONIA SP, (PEONY)

*ALTERNARIA SP . {leai* spot) {'^2%)^ A few plants were foiind bearing
this Organism in leaf spots.

gOTRYTiS PAEOHIAE Qud. (blight) {2088). The leaves were ooimionly

attacked and on sorae varieties there was cc«isidfarable bud blight*

PHYLLQSTICTA CO?.t!ONSn E. & E. (leaf stK)t) (4142).

PmROQNm? SP. (GSFUJ^IU^I)

*STM CASKER (und^t^rnuned) {2082). In one greenhoueo, there ocoursr

annually a stem canker on the pink varieties The canker occurring at the

surface of the soil is filled with a whitish myoelial growth and there iS' a
tendency toward callus formation. The causal c^rganism was not determined.

PHLOX SP»

CERCOSFOHA 0!^PHA^ODES E. & H, (leaf sp©t) {5I04K Slight.

ERTSIPHE CICHORACEAHm! DC. (powdery mildew). Modei»ate.
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PLATAI-TUS OCOIDBNTALIS L. (SYCAMORE)

CtNOMONIA ^/ENETA (Sacc. & Speg.) Kleb. ( anthracnose ) . Affected trees
were found rather generally throughout the state. The effects of the disease
seem to be slow, A tree is weakened gradually by the continued killing of
branches and loss of leaves. After a number of years of such infection, the
foliage will be scanty and the branches and twigs sparse, even on large plants.
Such trees succumb each year to the fresh attacks of the fungus,

SEPTORIA PLAT.^UFQLIA Cooke (leaf spot) (309O), Syn.
(
Phleospora

multimaculans Heald Sc V/olf, p, p.; Phyllosticta platani Sacc, Speg,), The
West Virginia collection resembles in part the Ravenel, Fungi Ainer. Exsicc. .

27 ( Septoria platanifolia ) and in part, the type and co-type collections of

Keald and V/olf. The phyllosticta is closely associated with the Septoria and,

in li^t of the work of Higgins, Klebahn, and others with related groups oh
other hosts, there is small doubt of the relation here,

POPULUS ALBA L, [SILVER POPLAR)

'^ IvIARSSOIJINA POPULI (Lib.) Sacc. (leaf spot) (3186, 3388), All trees
seen were attacked rather severely, Tw'ig blight was common.

POPULUS CAiaDENSIS MOENCH, (CAROLINA POPLAR)

^ MA.RSSOl^NA POPULI (Lib.) Sacc. (leaf spot) (4066), Most trees are
severely atta.cked with subsequent defoliation in late fall,

PRUNUS GLANDULOSA THUNB. (ELO^^RING ALMOND)

^ SCLEROTII^JIA FRUCTICOLA (V/int,) Rehm, (twig blight) (2078), In one

locality, a plant showed severe twig blighting.

PSEDERA qUINQUEPOLIA (L.) GREEl^B ("^.riRGINIA CREEPER)

CERCOSPORA AMPELOPSIDIS Peck (leaf spot) (305-6).

>

QUERCUS SP. (OAK)

^GNOMOITIA VENETA (Sacc. & Speg,) Kleb. ( anthracnose ) . Infected trees
were first noticed during August, In many cases, they were severely damaged,
but in general, m^ost trees shcv/ed only a few blighted twigs.



ROBINIA PSEUDACACIA I,, (BLACK LOCUST)

FOmS RIMaSUS Berk, (wood rot) (4155)- Commoji throughout state,

*PHLEOS?ORA ROBINIAE (Ub.) v. H, (3IO2, 3122, 3348, 3153)* The locust
was severely attacked and heavy defoliation resulted.

^ BRQOlgNQ DISEASE (undetermined)-. The disease (recently described by
Hartley and Haasis, 12) was noted t?y P. J. Schn«iderhan near Winchester, Virginia.
Presh material was sent to Dr. L, 0. Kunkel for further study. It was later
observed in several localities in West Virginia (See PI. IV),

Apjxarently the same disease was reported from West Virginia to the Plant
Disease Survey in I9SO by J. L, Sheldon. His record is as follows: '^Typical

witches* broom from stumps and exposed roots, I found insect larvae in some
of them."

ROSA SP, (ROSE)

CERCOSPORA ROSICOLA pass, (leaf spot). The disease is widespread,

Raiqj^lers are sometimes entirely defoliatecl.

DXPLOCARPCffl ROSAE Wolf, (black spot) (2039). greenhouse plants are

generally attacked and defoliation is the cause of considerable conoern among

growers.

LEPTOSPHAERIA COHIOTHYRIUl! (Puck.) Sacc. (cane blight) (2091)^

LEPTOTHYRIUI/I RQ^ARTO Cooke (fjyspeck) <3l88).

PHOMA SP. (tip blight) (2089). Found once on Crimson Rajiibler.

*PHOMOPSIS SP. (canker) (2066).

PHYSALOSPORA MAIORUM (Pk.) Shear) (die-back) (209O). On a white

rambler this organism caused a moderate blighting of canes,

YELLOWS (undetermined) (2048). In a patc^ of escaped roses by a road*

sid^ a number Osf p^l-ants were affected by yellows*

S<mBUS AUGUPARIA L. (MOUMTAIlf 4SH)

*VALSA LEUCOSTOKIA (Pe^rs,) Fr. (die-back) {3^l&) , Slight damage.

SPIRAEA. SP* (SPIRSA)

»LEPTOTHYRIUM ^/ULQARE (Pr.) Sacc. (flyspeok) {3187). In one nursery,

the leaves were specked with this organism. .
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^yiBUPOT sp.

*CERCOSPOIU VARIA Pk, (leaf spot) (3183}. Nursery plants commonly show
a moderate attack.

'^ CLADOSPORimi SP, (leaf spot) (3189I1).

*MQNOCHABTA SP. (leaf spot) (3189 a).

DISEASES or NON-CULTIVAT,:gD PLANTS

ACER SP.
* Clados::oriiim humile Da\d.s (3310^ l)^^t 3^^9)» Severe on seedlings.
*Phyllosticta sp. (32I9). Severe on seedlings,

ACER PENNSYLVANICm.'! L,

Rhytisma punctatum (Pers, ) Fr. (3351)

•

ACER RUBRM L.
* Gladosporium humile Davis (3354> 3172)* Severe and generally dis-

tributed.

ACER SACOHARUM MARSH.
*Gloeosporium saocharinum E. E, (3033)-
Phleospora aceris (LibTT Sacc, (3394)»

ACTINOMERIS ALTERNIFOLIA
* CTloeosporiu]^ exitiosum Dearness pro teni (3238)* Collected at Racine

September b. New species according to Dearness,

AESOULUS GLABPvA V/ILLD.
»Guignardia aesculi (Pk.) Stewart (3081).

AGRIMONIA CtRYPOSEPALA VZ/J^LR.

Pucciniastrum agrimoniae (Schw.) Tranz. {324^)«

AGROPYRON REPENS (L.) BEAHV.
Cladosporium herbgrum (Pers.) Lk. (2029).

*Phyllachora grardnis (Pers.) Puck. (4103)«

AGROSTIS ALBA L.

Fusarium parasiticum E. !z K, on Puccinia graminis (3106).

AILANTHUS GLANDULOSA
* Gloeosporium ailanthi Dearn. Barth. (3I9I).

ALNUS RUGOSA (DU R. ) SPR.
* Gnomoniella tubiformis (Tode) Sacc. (3344).

AMBROSIA AKTEraSIIPOLIA L.

Albugo tragopogonis (Pers.) Gray (3Q73^»
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Cercospora racemosa ^ M. (3OI4, 3260),
Erysiphe cichoracearum DC« (3282),

MEUNCHIER CANADENSIS {L.) K^DIC.
^ DimerosporiuiT: collinsii (Schw.) Thuem. (4029),

ALIPELOPSIS S?.
•

'^Linospora psederae Dearness protemp, (4OII). Specimen sent to J,

Dearness who determined it tentatively as a new species. Collected at Parsons,
September 15.

A.MPHICARPA MONOICA (L,) ELL.
ColletoLrichum ampMcarpae Dearness (3123), Specim.en sent to J.

Dearness, London, Ontario v;ho determined it as a new species. Collected at

Clarksburg, September 3»
* Synchytrium. decipiens Pari, (2075).

ANEMONE' VIRGINIANA L.

Puccinigj anemone s-virginianae Schw, (2095)*

APOCYNUM CA[\'NABINUM L»
'

Cylindrosporium apocyni S, & E, (3182),

ARALIA SPINOSA L,
* Cercospora atromaculans g. <5; E. (33^6> 4007)' G-eneral.

ARCTIUM };IINUS BER^^IH.

Puccinia bardanae Corda. (4III). ,

ARISTOLOCHIA iIACROPHYLLA
* Ovularia aristolochiae Dearness. (3387*)* Collected at Kerens,

September 9. Nev/ species according to Dearness

»

ARTSittSIA SP.
*Albugo tragppogoni s(Pers. )

Cray (3048),

ASGLEPIAS INCARNATA L.

Cercospora clavata fCer.) P^, (3078, 3299),

ASCLEPIAS SYRIACA L.

Botrytis hypophylla E. & K. (4OO6 b).
Cercospora clavata (Ger.) Pk. (3374)»
* Phyllosticta cornuti E, & K. (4OO6).
Uromyces asolepiadis Cke . ( 4^45 )

•

ASIMNA TRILOBA DUNAL
'^ Phleospora asiminae 5. K. (319&, 3232, 3297). Often severe causing

heavy defoliation.
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ASTER SP.

Coleosporiuiu solidaginis (Schw.) Thum. (3333, W3)-
Ophiodothis haydeni (3. C, ) Sacc. (3055)-
Puccinia asteri s Duby. (409O).

ASTER MCROPHYLLUS
Coleosporium solidaginis Thum, ( 335^ )

•

ASTER -TULTIPLORUS AIT. •

* OphiQdothis haydeni (B. & C.) Sacc. (3220),
* Sept or.'- a atropurpurea Pk , { 3^31 ) •

ASTER PUNIOEUS L.

Coleosporium solidaginis Thum, (3334)

•

BETULA LErjTA L.
'

* I/!icrosphaera alni (V/allr.
)

V7int. (3376).
*Phyli0 3ticta betulae E, & E. (3377)« Severe in some localities caus-.

ing moderate defoliation,
Septoria microsperma Pk. (325&1»

BIDENS VULGATA GREENE
* Plasmopara halstedii (Pari.) B. i.- D, T, (3177, 4084)

,

Sphaerotheca castagnei Ley, (4087? 33^1).

BROMUS JAPOMGUS
* Septoria bromi Sacc, ( 2047 )

,

BROWS PURGAl^TS L,

Puccinia clematidis La^erh. (3174).

GACALIA ATRIPLICIPOLIA
Septoria cacaliae £. & K. (3385).

CAREX LURIDA WAHL.
* Puccinia sambuci (Schw,) Arth. (3397)*

CASTAr^JlA DEInTTATA {¥.) BOPJC.

Leptothyrium castaneae (Spr,) Sacc, (3309)»
Microsphaera alni (V/al, ) Wint, (4128),

CELTIS OCCIDENTALIS L.

Pseudoperonospora celtidis (Waite) Mlson (4079, 4047). Evidently
this is the first report of the fungus since the original discovery in the
District of Columbia,

CERGIS GAMADENSIS L.

Gercospora cercidicola Ell, (3257, 31^4, 3243)* Seedlings severely
attacked,

GHENOPODIlTi^ ALBUM L.

Gercospora dubia (R, ) Wint. (3032),
*Perono3pora effusa (G;) Rabh. (3375, 203O)

.
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GHRYSANTHE]\TO LEUCMTHEMIM L.

Scptoria chrysanthemi All. (2013).

CICIU^A JvlACULATA I>.

* Gylindrosporiurri cicutae E. & E. (3I08).

CIRCAEA LUTETIAJIA L.

Pucoinia circaeae Pers. (337^^ 3^45 )•

CIRSIUK! SP.

Septoria cirsii Niessl. (3345)«

CLEmTIS VIRCxINIANA L.

Cylindro sporitim clernatidis E . & E . f 4OI4 )

,

CONVOLVULUS SP.

Septoria convolvuli De sm . ( 4^43 )

•

CONVOLmUS SEPIUM L.

Piiccinia convolvuli (Pers.) Cast. (2075)
Septoria oonvolyuli Desm, ^3l8o, 2007).

COREOPSIS TRIPTERIS L,

Coleosporium inconspicuum (Long) Hedg. (3208).

COITUS FLORIDA L.

* Septoria cornicola De snl . ( 3161 )

.

CR^iTAIr^CrUS SP.

Gyrano sporangium germinale ( Schw. ) Kern
*Leptothyrium pomi (Mont, c. Fr, ) Sacc, (4129, 4130)* Common; associated

with sooty blotchy
Phyllosticta solitaria E, ^ E, (4OO3). Moderate in some localities,

CYPERUS STRICOSUS L.

Phyllachora cyperi Rehm. (3167).
Pucoinia cyperi Arth. {3132).

DACTYLIS GLOI.TERATA L.
* Scolecotrichum graminis Fuckel (2092, 3*^31)»

DAlvTTHONIA COIvIPRESSA AUCT.
'^Balansia hypoxylon ( Pk . ) Atk . ( 2060 ) . Plentiful

.

DANTHONIA SPICATA (L.) BEAUV,
*Ustilago residua Clint. (2097, 2059).

DESMODIUIvI GAMES CENS (L.) DC.

Uromyces hedysari^paniculatae (Schw.) Farl, (312S, 3III, 3278, 3115)*

DIOSPYROS VIRGmEANA
C^rcospora diospyri? (3076).
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DIPSACUS SYL;-TiSTRIS IvlILL.

* Cercospora elongata Pk . ( 3080 )

.

ELEPHANTOPITS GAROLI^TIAMJS WILLD.
Coleosporium elephantopodis (S,) Thum, (3239)»

ELy]/:US CAMADEI-jSIS L.

Phyllachora graminis (Pers.) Fuokl. (4OO9).

ERECHTITES HIERAGIFOLIA (L.) RAP,
'•' Septoria eriohtitis E. E, (332O),

ERir-ERON SP.
* Cercosporella cana (Pass,) Sacc, (4IO7).

ERICtEROH RAMOSUS (WALT.) B.S.P.
*CercQsporella cana (Pass.) Sacc, (2056). CoBBnon and severe,
* Loptothyriuni punctiforme B . ,^0 C , (

3O27 )

,

* Puccinia asterum (SchwTT Kern (2052),

EUPATORIUM PURPUREUM L,
* Ascochyta compositaruin Davis {^1^1, 4^27 ) •

^Erysiphe cichoracearurn DC, (3338). Severe,

EUPHORBIA HETEROPHYLLA L,

Uromyces proeminens (DC.) Pass. (4X02).

EUPHORBIA PRESLII OUSS,
Uromyces proeminens (DC.) Pass,

FRAGARIA SP,

Ramularia tulasnei Sacc. (3342, 2025).

PRAXINUS AMERICANA L.
*Piggotia fraxini B. C. (312I).
» Vermicularia herbarum West, (3248). Uncommon,

GKbTM PAPJSIENSE L.
* Cercospora galii E, <?c H. (4OIO).

GAYLUSSACIA BACCATA (WANG.) KOCH
Pestalozzia guepini Desm, (3216), Comanon, causing defoliation,

HAJv^AMELIS VIRGINIANA L,

Gonatobotryum maculicolum (V/int. ) Sacc. (402O), Common in some
localities

.

HELIOPSIS HELIANTHOIDES (L.) SV/EET

Puocinia helianthi Schw, (3I25).

HEUCHERA AI;IP]RIC/J:^;A L.

Pestalozzia heuoherae Tehon Dan. (3^50).
» Vermicularia dematium (p.) Pr. (4143)«
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HOLCUS LAIIATUS L.

Puccinia coronata Cda. (339^)»

KYDR/!J^GEA ARB0RESCE1*S L.

Pucciniastrum hydrangeae (B, C, )
Arth, (3255^ 3311 )• This host

generally is affected severely.

HYPERICUM PimCTATUA'I IA¥..

Uromyces hyperici~frondosi (Schw.) Arth. (33&7)'

IMJPATIENS SP.

M3^cosphaerella impati^ntis (P. k C.) House (3117).

IMPATIENS BIFLORA WALT.
»Gloeosporiun inrpatientis Anders, (3337)»

IPOMOEA HEDERA3EA JACQ.
Albugo ipomoeae-panduranae (P.) Sv/. (3IO9).

JUGUNS NIGRA L.

Gnomonia leptostyla (Fr. ) Ces. L DeN, (3199, 3308). Severe defoliation
was commonly encountered, especially on young plarits,

JUNOUS EFFUSUS L.

Uromyces junci-effusi Syd. (3095)»

Fungus tenuis willd.
Darluca filuin (Biv,) Cast, on Uromyces silphii (3077)»

LACTUCA SP.

Pleospora lactucicola E . a E , ( 4^19 )

•

LACTUCA SCARIOLA L,

Septoria lactucae Pass, (3OI5).

LEPIDIU!.^ CA^,TPESTRE (L,) R. BR.

Albugo Candida (P.) Kuntze (20l6).

LESPEDEZA REPENS (L.) BART.
Uromyc e s le spe de zae~procumbenti

s

(Schw.) Cur%. (3114» 3143)*

LESPEDEZA VIRGINICA (L.) BRITT,
^Uromyces lespedezae-procuinbentjs (Schw.) Curt. (3129).

LIRI0DEI\TDR0N TULIPIPERA L,

Cylindrosporium oercosporoides E. & E. (3258). Severe defoliation in
southwestern part of state.

Phyllosticta liriodendriaa Sacc. (3312). Severe leaf spotting.

lycium hali?/o:poliuiv! mill.
Cercospora lycii E, H. (4IOO).

Puccinia globosipes Pk. {4IOI).
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MAGNOLIA ACUMT'^TATA L.

*Cercospora magnoliae E, <»c Hark. {3206). Severe and common on young
plants.

Phyllostiota magnoliae Saoc. (337'^)«

MALVA ROTUIJDIFOLIA L.
* Oercospora althaeina Sacc, (4083),

MENTHA SPICATA L.

Fucoinia menthae Pers. (3II6).

Mii.iULUs hinge: -S L,
* Septoria mimuli E. K. (3O96, 3237).

MUHLENBERGIA A'QLXIOANA (L.) TRIN.
Phyllachora graLiinis (Pers.) Fuck. (3285).
Puccinia hibisoiata Kellerm, (4114)'

MUHLENBERGIA SOKREBERI GJtEL.

Paocinia hibisoiata (Schw.) Kellerm. (4IO5)*

NYSSA SYLVATICA VuARSH

phyllostiota nyssae Cooke (3203, '^211, ^001) » Severe and general.

OENOTHERA SP.
* Septoria oenotherae V/est, (3147# 2036).

PANTCUM CLAjWSTINUM L.
* Septoria graminani Desm. (2096).

PANICm/: DICH0T0\^PL0RUM MICH.
Cercospoya fusinaculans Atk. (3154)

PANIGTO'! GATTENGERI NASH
* Puccinia emaculata S.(4089)«

PANIGUM HUACHUCAE ASHE
Phyllachora puncta (S.) Orton (30^).

PAMCW! LATIPOLIUV' L.
* Phyllachora puncta (S,) Orton (3355)»

PAI^IICW.^ !saCROCARPON Tv^HL.
* Phyllachora puncta, (S.) Orton (4008).

PHLEW.^ PRATENSE L.

Ustilago striaeformis (V/.
) Niessl. (2003).

PHYSOGARPUS OPULIFOLIUS (L.) MAX.
Pestalozzia monochaetoides S. c?;; E. var. parasitica (4OI5).

PHYTOLACCA DECANDRA L.

Mosaic (2077 )• Plants severely attacked throughout the state.
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PLATANUS OOnTDEFTALIS L.

Pestalozzia funerea Desm. (3200V» Common on young growth.

Septoria platanifolia Cooke (3259)* Moderate defoliation occurred,

POA COMPRESSA L.

Ustilago striaeformi

5

(W. ) Niessl. (206l).

PODOPHYLLUM PELTATUM L.

Septoria podophyllina Fk. (2072),

POLYGONUM SP.

Peronospora polygoni Thum, (2071)#

POLYG-0?TUM A^/ICULARS L.
* Uromyces polygoni (P«) Fckl. (3181, 3185),

P0LYG0NU1.T HYDROPIPER L,

Gercospora hydropiperis (Thum,) Speg. (33^8),

POLYGOTf.m. PENTISYLVANICUli L.
* Septoria polygonorum Desm, {^iGG)

,

POTENTILLA CAiNADENSIS L,
*Phragmidium potentillae-canadensis Diet^ (3247* 2002),
Ramularia arvensis Saoc,

( 3357 )

•

POTENTILLA MONSPELIENSIS L.

Ramularia arvensis Sacc, (205I).

PRUl^TELLA VULGARIS L,

Septoria aaw» E, & H. (3252).

PRUNUS MffiRICAMA M,
* LeptothyriuTi pomi (Mont, Fr,) Sacc, (3283), General occurrence,
Phyllosticta prunicola (Opiz,) Sacc, (3205). Severe defoliation was

noted in many cases. (See apple).

PRUNUS pen>otlvai\t:ga L.
*Coccomyces hiemails Hig. (33&2, 3398, 3363). Defoliation severe.

Plowrightia norbosa (S.) Sacc. (3364). Common,

PRUNUS SEROTINA EHR.
Coccomyces hiem&lis Hie:. ('3163, 3331). Befoliation severe, especially

on young plants,
Phyllosticta prunj.cola (Opiz.) Sacc. (3335) Moderate, especially on

upper leaves, (See apple)

.

Pleurotus ostreatus Pr . ( 3380 )

•

PSEDERA SP.

Plasmopara viticola (B, <?c 0.) B, & deT, (4OI3), Common,

PYCNANTHE?/m;! FLEXUOSm.^ ( WALT . ) B . S .P

.

*puccinia menthae Pers, (3135)*

PYCNANTHEMmi PYCNANTHEMOIDES (L.) FER.
Puccinia menthae Pers, (3241)

•
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PYRUS OORONARIA L.

Bacillus amylovorus (B.) Trev. (fire blight). Severe examples were
seen.

Gymno sporangium juniperi-virginianae Schw, (3132)

•

Illosporiuiri malifolioruiri Sheld. (leaf spot) (3133). Moderate,
*Marssonina ooronariae Sacc, & Dearn, (3330)« Caused severe defoliatio-n.
*Phyllosticta prunicola (Opiz.) Sacc. (3332). In some oases severe de-

foliation occurred. {See apple),
* Venturia inaequalis (Cke,) Aderh, (20(38), Severe defoliation,

QUERCUS SP.

Actinopelte japonica Sacc, (3218, 335^) • Severe on seedlings,
^gpomonia veneta (S. ^ S. ) Klet. (333o).

QUERCUS ALBA L.

l.tLcro stroma alba (Degm.) Sacc, In I92O, J, L. Sheldon reported the
occurrence of this disease to the Plant Disease Survey, He stated that several
"brooms" were to be found on a single tree. He had observed the condition over
a period of years and finally secured diseased leaves showing the fungus. In

the writer visited the location and photographed the original tree which
still retained three of the "brooms" (PI, V) of varying sizes. The inter-
mediate size (see arrow in plate) measured about five feet in length.

Polyporus sulphureus (Bull.) Fr, (3379)» Several trees attacked by
this fungus were seen.

QUERCUS MARILA.NDICA MUEH,
Actinopelte japonica Sacc. (3207. Severe on seedlings,

QUERCUS PRINUS L.

Actinopelte japonica Sacc. (3212).

RHUS SP.

*Wilt (undetermined). Plants with wilted terminals were observed
commonly throughout the state. Similarly affected plants have been observed
in lOY/a and New York,

RHUS COPALLINA L,

Cprcospora rhuiwa 0. E, (3I36, 309B). Severe defoliation occurred,

RHUS TOXICODENDRON L.
* Uromyces toxicodendri Berk, & Rav. (4038). Common and plentiful in

some localities,

RHUS TtelM- L,

Pezizella lythri (Desm,) Shear & Dodga (334&, 3IO4) , Moderate defolia-
ti on,

RUBUS SP.
Botrytis cinerea Auct , ( 4017 )

•

Caeoma nitens Burr, (2OO4).
* Cercospora rubi Sacc. (3I3O, '^IJl) ,

Kuehneola uredinis ( Link ) Arth . ( 3305 )

•

RUBUS HISPIDUS L.
* Mycosphaerella rubi Roark (2055)-



RUBus ODORATUS L.
* Hiyllo3ticta rub i-.od<^rati Bub. & Kab. (3319).

SALIX SP.
^ Cylindrosporium salicinum [Pk. ) Dearn. (3234, 4022, 315O).

defoliation throughout the state,
Rhytisna salioina (Pers.) Fr, (4024).

SAMBUCUS CANADENSIS L.

Cercospora depazeoides (D.) Sacc. (3*^5? 33^4) •

SCliOPHULARIA YAKILANDICA L.
* SeptGria scrophulariae Westd. (3236)

.

SETARIA ^/IRIDIS (L.) BEAUV.
* ?iricularia grisea (C.) Sacc. (4042). Common.

SMTLAX HISPTDA M.
* C€>rcospora smilaoin^ Sacc. [^Yl-O, 'yLOO)

,

fephaeropsTs cruenta (Fr.) Gilm. ^ Arch. {3175» 3137)

•

SOLIDAGO SP.

Coleosporium solidaginis (Schw,) Thum, (3^1y 2003),
Rhytisma solidaginis S . ( 3157 , 3016 )

,

SOLIDAGO CAESIA L.

Coleosporium solidaginis (S.) Thum. (3353)«

SOLIDAGO JUMCEA AlT.
Leptothyriuin tuirldulum Sa6c« (3159)*

TEGOMA RADICANS (L.) JUSS.
Cercospora sordida Sacc. (3280).

TEUCRIUV^ CANADKNSE L.
* Cgrcospora fceucrii (S.) E. ^ K. (4044)*

TINIARIA SCANDENS (L.) Small,

Puccinia polygoni-amphibii P. (402I).

Ustilago an0mala Kunze (4154)

•

TRIDENS FLAVUS (L.) HITOKC.
Puccinia windsoriae Schw. (4067)>

TRIPOLIUM KYBPJDUT.! L.
*Pseudopeziza trlfolii (Biv.) Puck. {3023}
Uromyces hybridi W. H. Davis (3225).

ITLMUS AMERICANA L.

Mycosphaerella ulmi Kleb . ( 3392 ) . Moderate

.

ULMUS FULVA MIGHT,
Gnomonia ulmea (Sacc.; Thum, (4OI9, 3295). Slight.
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VACCINTUM PENNSYLVANICUM LAM.
* Pucoiniastrum myrtilli (Schum.) Arth, (3^^5> 4^02} (rerwi*©.! and sevt^re

VAOCINIUM STPAMJNEUM
Rhytisma vaccinii (S,) Fr. (3209). Severe on seme plants,

VERNONIA NO'/EBORACENSIS XnLU).
Coleosporium carneum (Boso) Jackson (3064)#

VITIS SP,

Quignardia bidwellii (E.) V, & R. (3352). Severe on fruits and leaves.

VT7IS AESTIVALIS MICIiX.

Plasrr.opara viticola (B. & C.) B. & DeT. (3315).

VITIS BICOLOR LE C.

^Guignardia bldwellii (E,) V. & R, (3O18),

XANTHIUM CAI^IADEMSE MILL.
Puccinia xanthii Schw, {^108)
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E X PLAN ATI.ONS OF PLATES

II

Stages in development of spot and in disintegration of apple leaves
caused by Illosporium malifoliorum .

Ill

A. Defoliation of ap^^le tree caused by Illosporium malifoliorum .

B, Severe defoliation in pear orchard, caused by Fabraea maculata .

IV

Witches* broom of Quereus alba caused by Kiicro stroma alba .

V

Brooming disease of black locust. Terminal portions of two affected
branches.
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